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woven throughi the hearts of al], ulitiaà us more closely together in the
bonds of Christian fellowship. We trust that our COLLE GE JOURNAL ivili do
much, in this direction and thus accoinplish its primary abject.

For the sake of being brief ive must merely enunciate the secondary
abjects : The COLLI.GE JOURNAL will act as one of the means by whjch aur
Dgraduates, who now forrn a very widely spread and influentiai bady af men,

caiî stili walk the laved aid halls and affer suggestians which they consider
wvill be profitable ta either students ar prafessars. It wvili thus tend ta
strengthen the cards whichi bind theni ta their Aima Mater; and this
strengthiening must ever redound ta the greater grawth and success ai the
Institution. The classes ai this Callege are yeariy indebted for their rapid
increase ta tue layai activity af bier graduates.

In the next place aur journal wili effect the very necessary resuit af en-
gaging the attention ai ahl the students to literary criticism. This is a matter
ai such impartance that we urge upon each nian the duty af contribuiting,
during the session, saine article wvhich wvili be the outcome and product of
bis best effort. By this meaiis alone 'vill the COLLEGE JOURNAL be ta al
concerned that which we could wish it ta be.

But agai aur paper wvill be a mnedium through 'vhich we, as a body, niay
Iend a helping hand to encourage every good word and wark; and thraugli
whichi we, as a body, may assist ta frown clown that whichi is evil. WVe
know that this is best dane by filiing the mind witli noble and elevating
thoughits ; so that there may be no roomn for the idie and vain. With this
abject in view we have devoted a space ta religiaus thaugbt and sentiment.
We trust that by Gad's blessing it may prove a source af strengthi and a weil
oi sNveet waters ta many souis.

J. A. hi.

A faise step in the clark; a splash in the cold waters ;-and another lighit
in tie religliaus world lias been niysteriousiy quenched.

Dr. W. P. i\,ackay wvas weil known in Montreai, bath by leputation and
in persan. Many ai us can vividiy recail the thrili caused by bis earnest,
rugged wards. He was no comnion man. In public and private lie lîad
the knack ai mnaking himseii at home with. ail classes-ail except, perhaps,
the Ilpiaus fraud " fraternity. For that lie had no sympathy: sharn was
his bête noire.

Tihou-ghI great, lie hiumbled hiimseii. He ivas every bit as popular with the
Landan newsboys as with the higbiest luminaries of the Chiurch. Indeed
his mcthod of addressing street Arabs could hardly bave failed ta Vvin their
hearts. Hie taiked witz, rather than to, themn; adapting without reserva-
tian their own raugli style ai thouglit and word.

And his sympathies thus wvent out ta ail sorts. Hie seldoam, if ever,


